
These as they change, Alniighty Fathor, these
Are but the varied God. 2'14e ro1fing year
Js f-uU of T/&«c."

Se feit the dovout and IlSweet Singer of Israel" when hc said, Il Thou
renewest the face of the earth :" "2'/aore orownest the year with thy goodness :
il Thkou hast nmade suiner and winter.">

TIn thte Spring season, when genial warmth, and vegetablo lifo, and the
blossoin and the bud, and the songs among the branches, corne ini upen the
human heart with their wolceine influences, how important te censider,
wliether Ilthe day sprinag from on high" bas had a weleemoe te our spirits,
whether the coldness of our moral nature bas been remonecd by the raye of
the Sua of Rig:hteousuiess, whetber the joy of' God's salvation bas begun te
gladden our hearts.

Inlu&nimer, wheu Ilthe valleys are covered over ivith corn," wheu there
s e the ear and thon the fuli corn in tho ear," how important te consider

what growth is navaneing la car seuls.
"4The mind uuitatigbt's a waste-when frends and terapests howl :" and

the seul, net taught of God, yiolds net the peaceable fruits of> righteousness."
In .>uturnn, when the leaves wither and fall and the fruits of the earth are

gathered in, how important te ceusider that Ilwe ail do fade as a leaf," and
that lewhatseever a ruan sowetb, that shâli, he aise reap.>

And, iu Winter, w'hen the balmy breezes,- the bonuties and the fragrance of
the natural world are far away, and rman left ail the more te hinaseif, te the
werld wit;hin, hew important te indulge seher thouglit, and te seek, in reli.
ance on the graceocf the Lord of ail, te cherish thoso prinoiples wbieb are
accerding te godiness, te oultivate those spiritual tastes of which hea"en wii
be a never-ending. gratification, and te indaige thost, bright prospects which
ne change in the semsons cari materially affect, and wbich a change of worlds
cannot impair.

There are three particular directions of thought te wbich the idea of winter
peculiarly tends te tara the niind, viz :-old ago, sasons of adversity, and the
8tate of the unrenewed.

0k! age-. HOw commain te thiak and 8peak cf old age as the winter cf
human life.

.And noir Ildread wiuter apreads hiq latest glooms
nd eigs tremeadous o'er the conquered year:

How dutb the vegetable kingdo is
How dumb the tuneful 1 dmleI

]3ehold, fend man !
Sec here, thy pictured life. pasa corne feir years,

Thy :flwry spring, thy. summer's ardent strengh,
Thy sober .Autuma fading laVe ege,
And pale cenelading winter cornes et lest,
And chuta the seene. Ah!1 whitber nom are fled
Thoco dreania of greatness-those unsolid hopes
0f happiness-those o a«,oec after fanie-
These rectless cares-those busy bustling day--
Those gay spent feistive aightay-thesou veerinýg thouglits
Lest betreen. good anid ill that slîared thy life:
All now are vanished virtue sole survives,
Imaiertal, nover failiag friead of ma,
-Ris guide te happias" on high.»

"Virtue sole Rurvves,>j sirys the Peet. e3ut is it always.so?Î Ales, net,
Eeldoni, how sadly d'ifferent. >The 61d ege- of sorne ie deselate Indeed : friend
afier friead. having droeped& and diàappeared, -til not O-ne fiiend -of ýyOUth 0'

195WINTER.


